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Nimshew, Butte Co, P O address, Magalia,

30 iniles n of Orovillo
Dufore Frunk, lumber manufacturer
McLollan Samuel, hotel

Nord, Butte Co, P O 32 miles n w of Oro-
villo

Barnard A M, livery stable

Barnard & Wilks, blacksmiths
Bulliird & Nourso, grain warehouse
Burko D J, hotel
Colby Uiibert W, postmaster
Colby, I'ond & llaughton, general merchandise and

agents Wells, Fargo & Co
Deifondorf S C, physician and druggist
llelt'enstine John, butcher
JIcDonald A L, liquor saloon
Thompson J D, liquor and hairdressing saloon

Nordhoff, Ventura Co, P O 12 miles n of
Sail Buenaventura, and 30 miles e of Santa Barbara,
ispleasantly located in the (ijai Valley, surrounded
by a fertile soil and romantic scenery. The Ojai
hot springs are five miles from the town, which are
a resort much sought for health and pleasure.

Ayres & Conner, butchers
Blumberg A AV, hotel
Charles J M, dairyman and cheese manufacturer
Gilbert Thomas, real estate agent and poultry dealer
ti-raBgers' Association," lumber dealers
Herberts R L, postmaster and general merchandise
McKee W S, carpenters
Koberts L I), blacksmith and wagon maker
Sinner Charles, druggist
Stapleton T B, carpenter
Surdam R G, real estate agent
Vanewein R 0, express
Waters George L, painter

Nonnanville, Yolo Co, P address,Wood-
land, 10 miles s w of Woodland

Baird & McClellan, hotel and livery stable

North American, Calaveras Co, P O ad-
dress, Jenny Lind, 15 miles s w of San Andreas

Stroud Tracy, hotel

North Bloomfleld, Nevada Co, P O 15
miles northeast of Nevada City, Is on Humbug
Creek, on the high ridge between the Middle and
South Yubas, and it is distinguished as the seat of
operations of the North Bloomfleld Water and
Mining Co., which is here conducting one of the
grandest mining enterprises ever undertaken in
the State, already mentioned in the description of
Nevada Co.

Behrens Charles, restaurant and lodgings
Crandall T P, postmaster and agent Eureka Ex-

press Co
Crandall T P & Co, general merchandise
Cummings Edward, liquor saloon
Drake James, blacksmith
FARLEY GEORGES, physician
Frederick W, boot and shoe maker
Hazeltine Martin M, photographer
Kallenberg George, barber
McCluskey Colin, livery stable
Montgomery William G, liquor saloon
Murphy T, liquor saloon
Picot Julie Madame, proprietress California House

and billiard saloon
Rohr John, liquor saloon .i—

•

Ross A J, hotel
Simon Meyer, dry and fancy goods, clothing, etc
SIvIDMORE R D, liquor and billiard saloon
Smith Adrian A, drugs, varieties and justice of the

peace
Stone J & Co, butchers
Taubert Theodore F, bakery and confectionery
Vance 0, boot and shoe maker
WEISS VALENTINE, brewery '

North Columbia, Nevada Co, P O. (See
Columbia Hill)

Woodruff A L, postmaster

North Fork, Trinity Co. (See Trinity)

North San Diego, San Diego Co, P O 4
miles n of San Diego

Burr Edward, physician

Christman Jacob, blacksmith
Clarke D P, liquor saloon
Dodson N U, attorney at law
Estudillo Jose M, livery stable
Gillis George W, liquor saloon
Griffin H, carpenter
Hayes Benjamin, attorney at law and real estate
Hayes Chauncoy, attorney at law
Leamoy J W, liquor saloon
Lush Thomas, liquor saloon
Lyons George, carpenter
McKinstry George, physician
McNameo — Rev, clergyman (R C)
Morrow Richard, carpenter
Murray George J.dairvman
O'NEILL PATRICK, postmaster and hotel
Rose Luis, real estate asont
Schillinger J|D, groceries and provisions
Seeloy A L, hotel and livery stable
Slucia V, general merchandise
Smith Albert, butcher
Stewart Jack, carpenter
Ubach Antonio Rev, clergyman (RC)
Weatherby S, banker
Windle W A, phj-sician

North San/ Juan, Nevada Co, P O 13
miles n of Nevada City, is reached by stagQ from
the Central Pacific Kailroad at Colfax, via Neva-
da, being within a day's ride of San Francisco.
Two daily lines also connect it with Marys-
ville, 40 miles distant, a daily line to Campton-
ville and Downieville, two tri-weekly lines to
Columbia Hill and North Bloomfield, and one
to AUeghenytown. The population numbers about
1,200. This is a representative town of the north-
ern mining region. Being at an elevation of
about two thousand feet, in the verge of the belt
covered by deep snows in winter. It has a climate
where frosts are but slightly felt, and most favora-
ble to vigorous health. The location is upon a high
ridge on the south side of the Middle Yuba, where a
point sets off, holding a gravel bed, or deposit of au-
riferous drift, about four thousand feet in length,
by an average of one thousand in width, and
a depth of one hundred aud fifty feet. This
gravel deposit constitutes the former resource of
the place, but has been mostly washed away by the
' hydraulic " process, yielding an enormous amount
since the mines were first prospected in 1S53. These
productive mines required extraordinary expendi-
tures in opening aud operating, thus creating a
prosperous community. The village occupies a
most lovely site, is well built, containing a number
of substantial fire-proof houses, and being on fertile
soil, by the good taste and industry of its citizens,
fruit trees, vines and flowering shrubs were planted,
now constituting a source of profit and embowering
the home-like residences in pleasant verdure. North
San Juan, from its situation on lines of travel, com-
mands considerable trade from the mining and ag-
ricultural communities along the " ridge," these be-
ing Sebastopol,.Sweetland and Birchville on the west,
and Cherokee, Columbia Hill and North Bloomfield
on theeast. Thesurrounding country wasonce dense-
ly covered with towering pines and broad-spreading
oaks, which, as they are cleared away leave a soil
well adapted to the production of fruit trees and
vines. Apples, peaches, pears, etc., of excellent
quality, are grown, and a large quantity of wine is

annually made. One newspaper, the Tiwies, is pub-
lished weekly.

BLOCK & FURTH, clothing, furnishing goods, gold
dust buyers, and agent California Powder Works

Brooks Lafayette, cattle dealer
Buhring & Chisholm, groceries, provisions, crock-

ery, etc
Busch Philip, fruit and wine grower
Buschell Anton, upholsterer and paper hanger
BUSHELL LOIJIS, blacksmith and wagon maker
BUTLER P H, drugs and medicines, books and sta-

tionery
Carion Adolphe, brewery
Collodi George, fruits and confectionery
Courtney Michael, harness and saddlery
Crane A N, watch maker and jeweler
Cross Edwin Mrs, millinery and dress making
Cull Henry, livery stable
Dickson & Gaynor, liquor and billiard saloon
Downey John, wagon maker and undertaker
Dunning B P, blacksmith
Fargnsson James D, carpet weaver
Gavard August, watch maker, j eweler and photo-

grapher
German John, proprietor Arcade Hotel

Address, for fire insurance, PAENSWOETH & CLARK, 426 California St., S. F.


